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BENSON’S BOYS 
PULL SURPRISE 

IN ’18 RECORD
BaHgers \Von Four arrl I.«s( 5 

(iames in Regular Season. I’ul 
'  At That “Did Fairly Well." 

FonsiderinK Early Prospects.

Althouph the year’s edition of the 
Badirer football team did not come 
close to setting any new records for 
a loi’al eleven, the l»oys <lid surprise 
the district’s wiseacres by windinK 
up in a tie with Colorado City f;ir 
second place in the tJA t^'est loop.

The Badgers won four Ktoncs arid 
lc«t five durinir the rejfular season, 
which is the leanest season in about 
ten years. However, considerinif the 
experience and quantity o f available 
material. Coach Benson’s chaiR'es did 
fairly well.

The locals got o ff to a very slow 
start, but iniprc*\'ed greatly as the 
season progressed, showing plenty of 
stuff in winning their la-t ‘ hree 
games.

The two most disappointing per. 
fomiances were against Anson and 
Roseoe.

A statistical summary of the seas
on’s play: Scoring Merkel 162 points. 
Opponents 214; first downs, Merkel 
122, Opponents 105; net yards rush
ing, Merkel i:i02 >ards or an average 
of 151 yards per game, Opponent.s 
1841 yards or an average of 20.5 
yards per ganu?; passing, Merkel 
completed 28 out of #1 for 640 yards, 
accuracy .34.5'., Opponents complci- 
e<l 32 out of 74 for .568 yards, ac
curacy 4.'1.2';; punting, Merkel aver- 
agerl .32 yards jier kick, Opponent.s 
averaged 31 yards per l>oot.

1 INDIVlDVAL SCORING.
McLean 62 points, Douglas 49, Har

ris .30, Wade 12, Williams 7, Camp
bell 1, and Farr 1.

INDIVtPVAL YAKOAGE.
Harris made 249 yards in 48 eai- 

riaa for an arerage o f 6.Z yards per 
try; Wade netted 286 ya^s  in 59 
runs for an average of 4.5 yards per 
carry; >CcLean chalked up 567 yards 
in 116 attempts for an average of 
4.03 yards per try. and Douglas roll
ed up 187 yards in 62 trips for an 
average of 3 yard.s per try.

ATTENDANCE.
In spite of the not-so-good season, 

it ia unofficially estimated that about 
16,000 peraons witnessed the nine 
games c f this season, or an average 
o f about 1777 persons per contest. 
This number compares favorably with 
past seasons.

NEXT YCAa’S PR08PBCT8.
Out of the 17 boys who lettered 

this fall, nine will be back next year. 
Lettermen who will be lost by gradu
ation are Roger Bailey, end; Jack 
Boone, tackle; Bobby Du Bose, tackle; 
Paul Bow, guard; Jimmy Floyd, 
guard; Gaston Walker, center; 
Wayne McLean, back, and Wayman 
Hicks will be lost via the age route.

Returning lettermen will be Sid
ney Williams, end; Burl McCoy, end; 
Dudley Parr, end; Bobby Campbell, 
guard; Billy Harris, back; Brandion 
Wade, back; Donald Douglas, back; 
Willie Robertson, back; Mlac Spring
er, back.

Although it appears that prospects 
are brighter for next fall than they 
were last September, Coach Benson 
faces the difficult task of locating 
a center, one guard and two tackles 
for next season’s campaign.

In View of the fact that most of 
the clubs in the 6A West circuit are 
reportedly losing most of their regu
lars, it seems right now that the 
Badgers may be able to fare a little 
better next year.

Due to the return of five regulars 
from this year's District Champion
ship eleven, the Rotan Yellowham- 
mers have again been installed as 
pre-season favorites to cop the flag.

Mounted Hisrhway Sisrn 
Erecteij by Lions Club
Mounted highway signs, with the 

Lions International emblem and 
meeting date of the .Merkel clui>, 
Tuesdays, 12:30 p. m., have been plac
ed at each side of tos^ on the ap
proach of Highway 80. Frank 
Breaux, delegated as a committee of 
one, attended to putting the signs 
into position.

Nov. 30 Deadline for 
Split Tax Payment

Attention is called by City Tax 
Collector W. M. Elliott to the dead
line for split tax paymenU, which is 
Nov. 30.

During the month of November, a 
2 per cent discount is allowed for 
1948 city taxes, with 1 per cent fur 
December.

j Carillonic Bells Gift 
1 To Methodist Church

In.stallatiun was completed Mon
day ot the Carillonic belLs in the 
tower of the .Methodist church, whir h 
were pre.sented to the church by .Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. S. J. Brown, in memoiy 
of Mrs. Brown’.s parent.«, the late 
■Mr. and .Mrs. .John Sears, well known 
pioneer ranch couple.

On a bronze plii(|ue in the vestibule 
of the church, the drnors have had 
inscriln-d in rai.sed lettering: "Thi
Carillonic iiells are detiicated to the 
high purpose of calling men and wo
men to the wor.ship of God and are 
given in l<tving memory oi' Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sears, for the t>lessing of 
our community and churches. I.illey 
Fratt Sears Brown. M’ illiam .S. J. 
Brown. 1948.”

The chimes, manufactured by the 
Schulmerich company, were hounded 
for the first time .Monday evening at 
6 o'clock and will be played daily at 
this .same time. They can be used to 
broadcast organ and choir music.

Sam Butman Recalls 
Bank Deposit in 1882

When Sam Butman, Sr„ pioneer 
-Mulberry Canyon settler and head 
of the large Butman ranch domain, 
visited the opening of the First 
State bank in .Abilene on Wednesday 
of last week, he met many oUl friends 
but probably there were not manv 
o f them OP many residents of this 
urea who could recall banking day • 
as far back as 1882.

In remini.«cont nrood, he recounted 
his early experietiee with the Cur 
bank in Abilene in 18b2. when he 
deposited $:JO(bOO. Fart t f  the money 
he had brought with bin from Maine, 
(to pay his way back to Maine), and 
part he had earned working with 
sheep, and before he deposited it 
his private bank was a tin can in an 
old mesquite tree, in a woodpecker’s 
hole.

Shortly after he deposited him 
money in the Cur bank, he had a call 
from the citixetis of Merkel to bor
row the money to build a school build
ing and he decided to let them have 
the money. When he returned to 
Abilene, the banker, Mr. Cur, asked 
what he was going to do with the 
money, to which M*r. Butman replied 
that he was going to lend it to his 
friends in Vterkel. Mr. Cur said la
conically: “ I»s t, lost, lost.”  Shortly 
after that, Mr. Butman recalls that 
the Abilene bank failed, while lire 
citizens paid o ff the building note.

His subsequent banking experien
ces with O. W. Steffen and later 
the F. & M. bank there in the early 
1880’s were all very .satisfactory. 
Connected with the latter bank were 
Henry James, cashier, and Jim Cun
ningham, ftrookkeeper.

Slate Ellenburg’cr
Test South of Town

Location for a Taylor County wild
cat which is to go to the Ellenburger 
unless commercial production in dis
covered at a lesMr depth, has been 
made by West Central Drilling 
company.

The test, on permit for 5,500 feet 
with rotary, will be the No. 1 Jack 
K. Hogan-A, six miles south of Mer
kel.

Un official gauge the Geochemical 
Surveys No. 1 W. T. Curb, extensi.m 
well to the Gibson field, flowed 124.83 
barrels of 38 gran-ity oil in 24 hours, 
at 2.782-88 feet.

Drilling and Exploration Co., Inc., 
No. 1 S. D. Gamble, two miles west 
of town, was being plugged late 
Tue.sday, at total .depth of 3.850. No 
Showing was found.

Two Bijc: Spring Men 
Injured in Car Wreck

Roy Grand«taff, 53. and R. L. 
Lane, .38, Iroth of Big Spring, who 
were injured about 5 a. m. Tuesday 
when their car turned over at the 
curve west of the Trent underpn.ss, 
were j;eported getting along satisfac
torily at Sadler hospital Wednesday 
morning.

George Fowler o f Big Spring, third 
passenger in the car, who sufferer! 
lacerations and contusions, was re
leased Tuesday morning after treat
ment.

Mr. Grandstaff sustained fracture 
of the right arm and injury to his 
back. Mr. I.ane’s right ankle war 
fracturt>d. Tha former, who was driv
ing the cal', said that he was blinded 
by the lights of an oncoming enr 
that caused him to run o f f  the road 
and the car, a Chrysler sedan, hit 
loose gravel and turned over. They 
were brought to Merkel in a Bar- 
row-Sheppard ambulance.

JOLLY OLD SANTA CLAUS SENDS WORD 
HE’LL PAY PRE-CHRISTMAS VISIT TO 

MERKEL KIDDIES SATURDAY, DEC. 4

SANTA AND HIS SLEIGH—Old .Santa Claus, who will be 
in town scon to mark the o()ening of the Christmas shopping seas
on,.is picturerl above with .«ome of his young friends, in the huge 
retl, gold and silver sleigh in which he will appear on local streets. 
With him is one of his faithful Eskimoes, who drives the tiny 
team of eight Shetland ponies.

LIONS TO STAGE 
NEGRO MINSTREL

I-ots of Burnt Cork Talent 
Turn Out For Rehearsals 

Now in I’roKress.

In Lions circles, the colorful negro 
minsti'e! to be staged next month 
as a benefit for the Community Cen
ter building fund is the sole topic of 
conversation. First rehearsal was 
held Sunday afternoon and a second 
one took place Tuesday night. The 
rehearsal event# will be the order of 
the day for the next two week#.

Dr. H. F. Byrd ia general director, 
aasiflted by RJgg# Shepperd. Vhile 
the program committee with David 
Gamble as chairman and Fred Star- 
buck a# co-worker with Shepperd 
are also putting their shoulders to 
the wheel.

With all the atmosphere ol the 
minstrel show of the old days, the 
burnt cork artists as end men, solo- 
i.sts and chorus will offer a variety 
of skits, jokes, songs and dances.

Date and place are to be announc
ed later.

Four Merkel Teachers 
To Attend Convention

CASH PRIZES IN 
SEASON LIGHTLNG

Three .Awards to Be .Made in 
Two (Groups for Holiday 

Decorations in ('ity.

Impressive Court of 
Honor for Bov Scouts

Four teachers from Merkel will 
join nearly 16,000 fellow educators 
for the 70th annual convention of the 
Texas State Teachers association at 
Dallas Nov. 25. 26 and 27.

Nationally known school authori
ties will speak at the three general 
sessions of the conwntioii and at a 
number o f the sectional meetings. A 
total of 53 sectional sessions and ‘23 
breakfasts, luncheons and dinrters 
hWve been arranged. The special 
meetings will consider every pha.se 
of education of interest to Texas 
teachers.

Joe C. Humphrey of the Abilene 
high school is slated to be elected 
president of the association for 1949.

The teachers from Merkel who 
will attend the convention are: Ed
win Read, principal of the High 
school, Mrs. Evelyn Read. Mrs. EMen 
McReynolds and .Mrs. H. C. Reid. 
Mr. Read is a delegate from the Oil 
Belt Teachers district to the h<.use 
of delegates.

Nolan Palmer Opens 
Pontiac Salesroom

■Arotner new busines.« enterprise 
has bicn added to Merkel’s growing 
coirnu retai importance with the o'xm- 
ing of the Palmer Motor compan.v. 
Pontiac dealer, in their 5-e:ently com
pieteli, modernistic .-alesroom. fiscinir 
Highway 8(i. nc.G  I ns î n ea t *v 
ter-ion cf the bui'*’ p- h- /ir-- 
Magnolia Sel^'ice ktauun, ai.su owiierl 
by Nolan Palmer.

A first prize of 110.00 is to l>e 
awarded in each of two divisions in 
the Christmas lighting contest, spon
sored jointly by the Merkel Garden 
club and the Merkel Lions club. Sec
ond prize in each division will be 
$5.00, while third place winner in 
each division will receive honorable 
mention.

The two claaaes of entries will be 
/«r O ) b—t wiMiotr 4sari dear risrar
ations, and (2) best yard decorations.

Mrs. Jack Miller is chairman of 
the committee in charge with Mrs. 
Bowman Barlow and Mrs. Ben Hicks 
as co-workers.

Contestants may register with 
either of these committeewomcn, 
deadline for entering being Dec. 22.

Judging, to be in the hands of ont- 
of-town persons, will take place on 
Thursday, Dec. 23.

Rites Held at Stith 
For F. S. Mundy, 87

F. S. Mundy, 87, retired farmer^ 
died at 8:20 a. m. Saturday at his 
home following a two-weeks’ illness.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Sunday from the Stith Bap
tist church, with the pastor. Rev. 
W. T. Hamor, officiating. Burial 
was in the Stith cemetery under di
rection of the Barrow-Sheppard Fu
neral home.

Pallbearers were F. J. McDonald, 
Jr.. W. K  Walsh, Roy Kelso, R. L. 
Hudson, Sam Bums and Alvin Boyd.

Prank Simpson Mundy was born 
Fei>. 17, 1861, in Waba-sh county, III. 
He mdved to the Stith community 
from Whitewright, Texa.s, in 1905. 
On Feb. 16, 1908, he was married at 
Stith to the former .Myrtle Clark who 
die<l Feb. 19, this year.

Four years ago he retireii from 
farming and bought a home in Mer
kel where he had resided since. He 
joined the Methodist church as a boy.

Surviving are four sons, Clark of 
Fort Worth, and Charlie, Ray and 
Frank, all of Merkel; five grand
children; two brothers, R. Mundy of 
Dallas and Landy Mundy of Burbank. 
Calif., and one sister, .Mrs. C. E. 
Bradley, of Abilene.

Troop 20 of the Chisholm T 'a il 
Council, Boy Scouts ot’ .America, heb! 
H court of honor last Kridav night 
in the Grangnar Si'hool auditorium.

The ceremony iiegan in total dark
ness. .\s candles (were lighted, one 
at a time, the three points of the 
Scout oath and the twelve point- 
of the Seoul law were given by the 
scouts.

Sccut.s receiving their 2nd class 
rating were: Jaeky Mc.Aninch, .«íes- 
sior.s Hammond, Bobby .Mayfield, 
■Jack Miller. Billy (ii'eenfield. Geo. 
•Alben Starburk. Charley Beaird, 
Claude Smith, Richard Chaney. Jol n 
Hammond and Charles Bowles.

Dale Doan and Billy Beaird re
ceived their 1st class ratings. Garth 
Mcl^ean and J. H. Gregory were re
ceived as tenderfoot scouts. Dale 
Dudley was the recipient of a merit 
badge in home repairs. Dwayne Mose- 
ly, who was absent, would have re
ceived his 2nd class rating, had he 
lieen present.

G. H. Súber, assi-tant Sccutmaster. 
who also was absent, would hav? re
ceived merit badges in angling, sur
veying, stamp collecting and electri
city.

D. B. Bowen and Jay Greenfi':’d, 
Lions Club Scout committeemen, 
James H. Chaney, Scoutmaster, and 
F'red Starbuck, whose help was great
ly appreciated, presented the award r.

Jack Canon, Tom Coats 
Each Bring Back Buck

Returning from his annual deer 
hunt in the section 30 miles south 
wt Janetfon, Magor A. J. Canon 
brought back a 7-point buck. At last 
reports he was the only successful 
hunter out o f the party o f nine, but 
two of them, Homer and Brooks Pat
terson. remained in camp. Others in 
the group were M. B. Bell, C. K. 
Russell, Royce Dowdy, J. E. Wool- 
bright of Quanah and W. E. Ellis 
and R. E. Allen, of Tyler.

Two more hunters, Tom Coats and 
his nephew. Jack Daniels, of Las 
Cruces. N. M., returned Sunday from 
the Juno country with two nice 8- 
point bucks.

Board of Education 
Buys School Bonds

On Nov. 8 the State Board of 
Education bought the entire $.300, 
000 bond issue recently voted by the 
Merkel Independent School district, 
paying a slight permium of $27.77, 
according to Supt. R. A. McCollum. 
The interest rate for the first six 
years will be 2 3-4 per cent and for 
the other four years. 3 per cent.

Plans for the proposed combir- 
ation lunch room and auditorium 
are ready now and contract will le  
let when funds from the sale of the 
bonds are available. The bonds are 
in the printers’ hands now and de
livery is expected around the first of 
December.

Riding in a Huge. Red. C^ld and 
Silver Sleigh. Drawn By 8 
Shetland Ponies, He'll Di.stri- 
bule i ’aiidy to Bqj’s and Girls.

Santa Claus is going to pay an 
exciting pie-holiday visit to .Merkti 
this year.

Of ccurse, the jolly old St. Nick 
from the North Pole will make hia 
customary Christmas Eve Visit to 
fill the stockings o f all good littie 
boys and girls with the toys of their, 
dreams, but be is also coming to town 
to greet the youngster# of this com
munity and distribute candy on Sat
urday, Dec. 4.

Arrangements have been made by 
Doyle R. Seifried, secretary of the 
Lion# club, for the pr»-Christma# 
visit cn Saturday, Doc. 4, at 3 p. m.

Santa will be riding in a huge 
red, gold and silver sleigh, drawn by 
a team of eight plumed and capar
isoned miniature Shetland ponies, the 
cutest little fellows Merkel young
sters have ever seen.

Because Santa will be so busy greet
ing the kiddies and distributing candy 
to them, he has an assistant with 
him, who will drive his eight-pony 
team through the streets of the city.

.Santa prefers his pony team for 
his pi e-Christmas visit due to the 
vagaries of early December weather 
whiih are detrimental to his reindeer 
team, left at Des Mcines, Iowa, until 
his return from the Southland.

Of course, Santa always uses his 
reindeer on Christmas Eve, because 
he does not tarry long enough in 
any one spot for his reindeer to find 
the unseasonably warm weather dis
agreeable.

But on this visit, Santa will spend 
at least an hour right here in Mer
kel and the kiddies will not only have 
aa eppaecaaisg ta g t t  a  gaad giiaiine
o t the jolly old follirw, bn* will have
an opportunity also to pet his cute 
miniature ponies.

Every yoongsler in this city's 
trade territory has a special invi
tation to be present for Santa's 
visit and is urged to bring Motitor 
and Dad so th ^  may see the great 
stocks of Christasas nserchandise in 
show windows, on the counters and 
in the shelves o f Merkel stores this 
Christmas season.

Additional Donors
To Cemetery Fund

Donations to the maintenance fund 
of Roaw Mill cemetery, not previous
ly acknowledged, include:

Mrs. Amy Seim, Abilene .$10.00* 
Mrs. W. L. Whatley,

Houston__________________ 5.00
Mrs. Winnie C ypert________  1.00
Those wishing to do their part 

toward the upkeep of the cemetery 
may leave their donations with any 
o f the tellers at the F. and M. bank, 
Bragg Dry Goods company or The 
Merkel Mail office.

Box and Pie Sapper.
There will be a box and pie sup

per at the Shiloh Baptist church 
Monday night, Nov. 29. Proceeds are 
to be used for the Christmas tree.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO [
(From Files of The Merkel Mail. November 23, 1928.)

Roy Largents to Attend 
Chicago Stock Show

Three Nephews Visit 
Miss Mary Craddock

When three of the nephews of Miss 
.Mary Craddock stopped over last 
Wednesday night for a short visit, it 
was the first time she had seen two 
of them in 25 years.*

The visitors were Odis, Clarence 
and Buster Kelly, all of Santa Ana, 
Calif., who were returning home 
from Kilgore, where they had been to 
see their father, D. J. Kelly. While 
here they visited with their cousin, 
Mrs. R. R. Clark, and other relatives.

.Mr. jiikI .Mrs. R >v Larg:nt loft 
S"n lav mo-ning :’-ii Rati;:*. N. M.. to 
vis'* *heir son. Rust, :it TO ranch, 
anil tf :ii;»nd fhr Herotord sale at 
r.aton T'uesiiay. They v ili go from 
r.aton : Giwcac.0, iCu> R. Lai-
gent and Sons are exhibiting thtir 
herd at the International Live Stock 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. David Largent k (t  
Tuesday for Chicago to attend the 
show also.

Thanksgiving Service 
At Methodist Church

According to custom, a union 
Thanksgiving service wa.s to be held 
at the Methodist church on Wednes
day evening, beginning at 7 o’clock. 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian church, was to preach 
the sermon.

FO^i^fKR M ERKK L HOY 
rROMOTF.D.

Rt f (I .{ '^ahroftk Í.S Sntittd 
f ‘ , ,in tioH t filiti'(' i.-' the 

It i .klf r i/iV f It ili.

Rt « li Ai' abrook v he w reared in 
Mer::- . and gra'.a«ti-i fio r  the high 
rhool here. bc: n nan; 'd as the 

n- I ' ■ m* ■ I'inpire in t '.t* Winklei 
Cfcl .Ida. piL..A i.i. ..¿.t.'.iei oarly this 
week, revealed.

The announci ment was gratifying 
news to a host of friends of the Alsa- 
hrook family here. The position given 
to the former Merkel school lad is 
considered one of the most important 
in Texas oil circles. He starteel in 
the busine-s world as a telegraph 
operator, according to those who 
knovi him, later joining the ran’<s 
of railroad men, his last service in 
this line being at Paris, with the 
Texas and Pacific.

Mr. Alsabrook succeeds H. N. Par
dee. whose assistant he has bean 
throughout the period of Winklvr 
proraticn. Prior to his connection 
with this work be saw service with

I a number of major companies in var
ious department!.

Mr. Alsabrook still has interests 
in Merkel, the family estate owning 
some valuable farm land near town 
as well a.s other property inside the 
city limits. Friends in this section 
are delighted with the success o f 
Reed Alsabrook in the business wcrld.

F C N E R A L  SERVIC ES FOR MRS.
P. J. S TEV E N SO N  A T  TR E N T.
Funeral service# were held at Trent 

Thursday afternoon for Mrs. P. J. 
Stevenson, who died at the home of 
her son, M. G. Scott of Trent, Mon« 
day night.

Services were held at the Methodist 
church, conducted by Rev. Watson 
and were attended by a large con
course of sorrowing friends, testify
ing to the esteem in which the de
ceased was held. Out-of-town relatives 
attending the funeral were H. M. 
Scott, a brother, Lamasa, Texaa, and 
two nephews. Price and Zant Seett, 
o f Floydada, Taxaa.

Rev. D. J. Dodd, in M kio 
is much improeod and able to ait
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aiBSTRIPTION RATK.S.
Taylor and Jones I’ounties ?_’.00
Elsewhere - JJ.50

[/n .4drarecf]
Advertising Rates On Application 

TELEPHONE No. til.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of resficct, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.s.sed as 
advertisinkc, and will be charged for 
at 1 cent per word with a mitnn'um 
of 35 cents.

SeeJ. W. HA.MMONU 
at Ine lien Franklin stare, 
if you are in the market for 
lumber.

C'ontiaental and .Auto-Lite 
Batteries

Generator and Starter 
Service and Exchange

FO.\ REPAIR SHOP
Phone 66

L U Z I E R‘S 
Fine Cosmetics and 

Perfume.s
W YNO NA SCRlMiGINS 

Distributor

FARM & RANCH  
L O A N S

Plenty of 4 and 4'-j per cent M'wey 
5-10-15 or 20 years to repay

Vernon B. Simpson
Phone 90, Merkel, Texas

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN?

Aa cloM as your telephone—

Magnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

MERKEL
\EL MSO thT HOMF Of

W E ST S ’
AUTO oupply ¿ ro c

DALLAS

Our Christmas Cards are Going — 
Have You Bought Yours?

See Our Baby Counter 
We can plea.se His Majesty 

— “The Baby’ —
Toy*-:-Spotting Goods- -Games 

Electric Appliance* 
Mirmr-Matic and Steamliner 

Cookers
.Aluminum ar.d Fireking Cooking 

Utensils
Firestone Felt Ba^e Rugs

West’s Auto Supply 
Store

"Sers’ inr the Car Owners 
Since 1914’’

Tel. 222 Merkel, Tex,i«

PffiS0\Ai,S
j Mr- V.i- I’ ri-stoi' ,)f Full Uoith 
, is here visiting vvith hci sist< r-in- 
, law^ .Mis. M K IVinter. .Mrs. I’res- 
I ton’s urpri-fii visit was the first 

time thi'y had seen each oth'T '.n 
1 twenty years.

M is W. R. Can i> vi.sitiiig with 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. C. I 
Houles. Ill Jefferson.

Visitors Sunday with his paient.s, 
j Ml. and Mrs. \V. J. Sheppard, were 

Mr. and Mr». Bill .Shepparil and tvvo 
! sons. Hilly .Mack and Rodney. of 

Big Spring. In the afternoon they 
¡Ai-sited with her aunt. Mrs. . M.
' Elliott, an<l .\fr. Elliott, 
j Mr . R«'y Bond- of Poit .\ithur 
j visited recently witn her sister. Mrs. 
I .?ohn Oliver, and family and her 
j brother. J. J. .Nelson, and t’amily.
I Mrs W. H. Hinds and daiiglitei. 
i Mrs. Charlie KenijH'r. and her daugh- 
j ter, Joyce, o f Santa Fe, N. M.. were 
I week-t lid visitors with her sisters, 
, Mr. and Mis. Claude Warren and 

family and Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam Hill.
Mr. and .Mr-. J. 1.. Meeks of Big 

.Spring are down on vacation iintd 
, the noth, visiting their parents. Mr.
' and Mrs. John .Mi*eka and .Mr. and 
' V- L Dee Moore, and other friends 
I and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Es-om and 
family, former residents of liwlong, 
Calif., are at present making their 

 ̂ home in Merkel. Mr. Essom is the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Martin.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Nolan I’almor. join- 
eit b.v .Miss Dannie Bea.-lcy and Les- 

i he i ’almer of .Abilene, went to Dal- 
j la.s last vn-ek-end for the SMU- 
I Baylor fiK>thall game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church visit- 
[ ed last week with hi.s -ister, Mrs. W.
: E. Davis, in Fort Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Largent left 
Tuesda.v for San .Antonio, where 
they were to be joined by their grand- 
.son. Tommy lairgent, student in Pea
cock. for a Thank.sgiving visit with 
Mr*. l.,argent’s sistn-, Mr*. C. J. 
Howerton, and Mr. Howerton, at 
•Alamo, They were accompanied by 
•Mrs. Earl I.a.ssiter, who will visit 
a son and daughter at .Austin and 
Mc.Allen.

.̂ r̂. and Mrs. Will Campbell and 
Mrs. Cynthia Hall \n.sited last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Swaf
ford and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neill, 
in .'Sweetwater, where they saw the 
Swvetwater-San Angelo game. The 
week Is-fore .Mr. and Mrs. Billv 
Campbell of Midland vi.>‘ited here vvith 
his parer.t.s, Mr. and Mrs. Will Camp
bell, and other vuitcrs with the 
Car -ibells were Mr. and Mrs. Duh 
Warren and two children ol’ Abi
lene.

Mi.s.s Ronnie I.uCile Church, daugh
ter of F, E. Church of this city, has 
returned to the State.s aitee j.t 
months in civil service in -Tapan. .Mr. 
Church met her in .Amarillo on Sat
urday. Nov. 13. and they spent that 
-•ek-<‘nd with her sister, Mj s . A. 
Gerald McDonald, and .Mr. McDonald, 
at Iraan. and .Miss Church is now 
vi.siting with her other sistii, .Mr.s. 
.N'o"! Bryant at Wellington.

Ill Tin*

Churches
SI NDAY .‘SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

.'vttendance at the seven reporting 
Sunday Schisds la«t Sunday wai 

j 7.S.Ò as compaievl with '16 on the 'iro- 
I vn.us Sunday. The attendance on the 

same Sunilay a viar ago was 612.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
i*r. .Aitnui Travis will fill the 

pulpit at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. in. 
Sunday SvIuhiI at lv> a. ni. Traming 

I Union at 6:30 p. ni. Prayer iiu*eting 
, at 7:30 Wednesday evening.

Reporter.

.METHODIST CHURCH.
I Church .School 10 a. m. Morning 
I Worship 11. Youth h'ellowship 0.30 
I p. m. Evening worship 7:00. WSCS 
I .Mondays, 3 p. m. Mid-week piayer 
I U eilnesdays. 7 :iH> p. m. 
j R. L. Butler, Pastor

I ’RESBYTERIA.N CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11 o’cliKk. Evening 
preaching .services at 7 o’clock.

Tom Keenan, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible School 9:45 a. m. Sunday. 

Worship 10:.S0 a. m. and 7:00 p. ni. 
Young People’s meeting 6:00 n. n. 
Midweek service Walnesday 7 :00 
p. m.

Troy M. Cummings, Minister.

To iilve Illustrated 
Leetiire Tuesda.v Niiflit

Next Tuesday evening, .N’ ov, 30, 
at 7 t.’cliH'k. the .Miukel Church of 
Christ will have Evangelist Clini R. 
Padeti as s|H-aker in a special -etv- 
ice. .Minister I’aden is sponsored by 
the Cre.scent Mill Church of Christ, 

I in Brownfield, and he plans to spend 
his life preaching the gospel in Italy. 
Last fall he and .^^nister Win. C. 
Hatcher, sponsored by the Hays 
■Avenue Church of Christ in Detroit, 
.Mich., went to Italy to obtain the 
necessary information to -tart the 
work there. They spent about two 
months in Ital.v on this work, .nlso 
taking moving pictures of conditions 
there. In the services here Tuesday 
night .Nlr. Paden will show these p c- 
tures after his lecture.

In January, IIMP, about fourteen 
gosjvel woikers are scheduled to 
leave this country for the Italian 
work, among whom will Ih' Ministei 
Paden and his wife. It is planned to 
establish a boys’ home in Italy, along 
with preaching the gospel, and «iso 
other benevolent work among the 
neeily, as supplies and sup(>ort come 
from American Christians.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this service next Tuesday eve
ning.

c a l v a r y  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h .
Sunday School at 10 a. m Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mid- 
w-eek prayer meeting at 7:30 Wed
nesday evening.

A. T. Suskey, Pastor.

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Bennie But« 

man. Thursday, Nov. IH. 194b.
Boy. to Mr. and .Mrs. B. D. Buntin, 

Friday, .N’ov. 19, 194k.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Mac Bigl>c‘e, 

Saturday. November 20 194N.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Services Thursday 7:30 p. m.

H. S. Earp, Paetor.

Bake Sale.
The Women’s Society of Christian 

Service of the Stith Afethoilist church 
will sponsor a bake cake (cakes and 
pies) on the street of Merkel. Dec. 4.

Snow falls in the tropics. But it 
changes to rain unless it falls on h'gh 
peaks.

N’AZAR ENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and H p. m. Prayer meet
ing at b p. m. Wednesday

R. T. Smith. Pastor.

Sunday Visitors in 
A. J. Pannell Home

Visitors Sunday in the .A. J. Pan- 
nell home were Mr. ami .Mrs. Dan 
Pannell, M,r. and Mrs. Grover Gant 
and son, Marvin, from Dalla.s; Mr. 
ami Mrs. .Aitist Cook, Sgt. ami Mrs. 
John W. Cook and daughters, Linda 
and Diane, from San Angelo: Mr. j
and Mrs. .Miles Fox and two children | 
and Mr. and Mrs, Gwyn Pannell and 
.son from Abilene,

Callers in the afterniMin were Rev. 
and 5frs. F. K. Healer and son, Mar
ion and James, from Sweetwater, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Demere and daugh
ter, Mrs. Joi- Weston, Mr-. Ed Black
burn and Mrs. Bill Brown, all of 
.Merkel.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATlOpi i*y PUBLJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Suzanne Parks, Greeting:
You are commanded to api>ear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
liefore 10 o’clock .A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
thi.s Citation, the same being Mon
day the 3rd day of January, .A. D., 
1949. at or before 10 o’clock A. .M., 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 18th day of Nov., 1948.

The file number of .̂ aid suit being

Î12
O m  C h a a k s

This month our nation observes Thanksgiving Day 
tor the 327th time since that first Thanksgiving 
back in 1621. In our opinion. Thanksgiving glows 
ill importance each year. We’re thankful we are 
.-Americans living in .America—the l»est place in the 
world to work, earn, save and enjoy life. Were 
thankful we cun think what we like and say what 
we think. W’e’ re thankful for freedom, independ
ence, ami opportunity. . . with the reward tor initi
ative that means continued progress. W’e’re thank
ful for customers like you, for a community like we 
have here, and for—well, there s so much to be 
thankful for in our opinion one Thanksgiving Day 
is not enough. . .let's count every day as a day of 
Thanksgiving.

In observance of Thanksjiiving, this bank will transact 
no bu.siness on Thursday, November 25th.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

kCH

No. 16,031-A.
The names of the parties in «-aid 

suit are: Paris B. Parks, Jr., as 
Plaintiff, and Suzanne Parks as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t iff  and defendant were legally mar
ried on P'ebruary 26, 1944, and lived 
together until November, 1947.

No children were bom to plain
t iff and defendant and there is no 
community property to be adjudicat
ed. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

I f  this Citation is n«'t served with
in 9(1 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unnerved.

Issuer! this the 18th day of Novem- 
i»er, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as. this the 18th day of N’ov., A. I»., 
1948.
(Seal) J. .Neil Daniel, Clerk,
Dist. Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

EL(ilN-
W A T C H ES

Hrre ore Im«  of our smart 
now Lord and Ladjr FJgint.

Wilson Jewelry

Now In Stock
t'»« fhir //ayai/'»y H/'»« 

for XmoA.
1SI7 Rogers Bros. Silver|iiatc 

52-Piece service for H,

** Remem br ance’’
"Eternally Yours" 
“ Adoration”

Wm. Rog'rs and Son 
Silverplate.
52-pr.. service for 8.
139.95.

"Expuisitc"
"Gardenia"

Univmiai Toasters 
Universal Electric Blankets 
F»-fi>'eain Ironma.ster Irons, 
Pr’mimjlon Electric R^rors, 
Manning Bowman Percolators 
rt.a .. . "owman Twinoma- 

•I- Waffle Irons. 
T"l'’cbmn Electric Clock.s 
We felox “ftig Ben" and 

''aby Ben”
c;-,. T- vrmd Alarm Clock.s 

•<l»y Alarm Clocks

"  ’ 3 Jewelry

RLBAL SOCŒTY
r.v/o.v /iiDGf: cu n.

Achievement I>ay was the occarion 
for an all-day meeting of the Union 
Ridge Hon-.'.- Demonstration club on 
Friday, Nov. 12. in the home of .Mrs. 
J H f ’ lark.

.Mrs. Don Riney led the singing 
which opened the program at 10:30 
a. m. Mr.v Denzel Cox read "‘Har
vest Day." a poem. Annie Lucy Lane, 
county home demonstration a/ent, 
gave a short talk which was follow
ed by a ('i.vered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Tox presided at the busine.-s 
mei-ting beginning nt 2 o’clock. .Mr.® 
Riney. Mr-. S. Cr. Ru-sell. Jr., nnd 
Mr-. Rhett E;dson. Jr., of the Mer
kel cli.h -i>uke. The group toured 
5irs. f'lnrk’s recently remcsleled 
hoj.'P and s i»’wed the distiluy of ar
ticle' made by club meniNrs. The 
m xt meeting i.« scheduled for Nov. 
26 in the home of Mr- Clyde New
ton.

Visito, - pressnt were .Mesilame- 
Lige Marri.«, .Sally Gant. Bernar«! 
Chirk, F’axton Hays, Hill Hays. Gir- 
tie pee. L. P Lyles, Tom McAninch 
and W. C. Ix-e.

Mahogany usually stands de»p in 
im|i«metrahle jungles in Mexico, Hon
duras and Central America.

Food Spocials at Fishors
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26 and 27th

LET

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing- Company

Make your estimate to Re-Roof
your residence or store building. 

Estimates FREE. All work 
Guaranteed.

tVe f'se Grnuine Ruhberoid 
Roofing Matorial

Phone 4088
Abilene, Tezaa

nu KKossKT ru n.
The Bluebonnet Home Demonstra

tion club met in the club hou'c on 
N’ ov. 16 in a regular meeting, with 
the vice-president, Mrs. W'. H. En- 
sminger, in charge.

After a singsong members read 
"The Club Woman’s Collect" and an
swered roll rail with “ this and that.’ ’

Plans were made for the annual 
Christmas party to be held in the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Farmer, Dec. 14. 
at 2 o’clock. Secret pab will be re
vealed and there will be a Christmas 
program. Each member is asked to 
invite a prospective new member to 
the party.

Mrs. T. K. W’hiteside *erved de
lirious pumpkin pie and hot cocoa to 
Me.sdames Ford Butman, F’ rase De
mere, W. H. Ensminger .ind Tom 
Russom.

' * SIC TUMI wsir^s ,
»  (xcaiNc .»Todhs
*  FM SC INs r iNO  A S T l C m

•  « A S C A I N  e S K I

THIS NEWSPAPIR I YR.
âseo

SPORT MAGAZINE 1 YR

Napoleon’s journey from Elba to 
Paris in 21 day* with hi* army still 
stands as a world record march.

SAVE E*OSTAGE ana coat of re 
mitting. Wa take orders for all maga- 
tinea.—Tba Merkel Mail.

A * ' ’■

MAIL TO THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

X •»€!«** S ....... PUoM
•atsT •  I TOOK *ufe<aip41«a to root 
Bosrspapor oad Spotl Maeoatao.

NAME..........................................

n .  O t t.T.D.....................................

w ero m cE .................................

Delight— Vacuum Sealed

COFFEE, 1 Ib. jar . . . . 39c
NEW CROP

PINTO BEANS, lb .. . . 10c
ATiuii«rk:ii

Gelatin, 3 boxes. . . . . 19c
Aywon

Green Beans, No. 1 can ..12c
DREFT, box 27® 
V E L  box . . . . . 27®

Pure Cane
SUGAR

10 lbs.. 85c

WiiietleFLOUR 25 Ib. print bag $1.59
Armour's

PURE LARD. 3ib.crt. . . 69c
1

MOTHERS

COCOA
1 lb. box 26c

1 P]\po.sition— Heavv Svrup 1 C’RUSTENE

PEACHES S H O R T E N I N G
j No. 2V2 can 25® c 3 Ib. crt. . 89®

MEATS
PICNIC HAM, Ib.. . . . . 55c
PARKAY, pound............39c
COUNTRY BUTTER, lb. 79c
SMOKED JOWLS, lb......... 39c
CHUCK ROAST, lb............49c

PRODUCE
LETTUCE, head. . . . . . 10c
ORANGES, 5 lb. sack .... 25c
ONIONS, lb.............................. 5c
BANANAS, pound...... 14c

— Cranberries— Celery— Apples—

Fisher Groc. SMkt.
$

“WE RESERVE TMP: RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES”

Phone 179 We deliver Mon. & Fri.
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Lardent Herd Wins in 
( ’alifornia, Utah Shows

At Ix'tn the tiranii Nationiil Hi'iv- 
ford <iho\v at San Fianci>!co, Puli/., 
and the OKdcn, Utah, nhow, W. ) 
Larifont nn<l Son made sti-onj; shew- 
inirs.

In the former, their show string 
won 14 prizes, including; four first 
places and a reserve championship 
with 10 head. In the junior bull chi'.s, 
largest of the show, their entries won 
fir.st, second and fourth. The summer 
yearling hull was third. The seiiioi 
yeailini; heifer was first and reserve 
etampion of the show.

•At Oifden, their wiiinin^r.« ineluilel 
three blue ribbon«, thir-e red, f  >ur 
thiid place ribbons and they also had 
the reserve champion Inill. The top 
.selliiiK female of the auction, ii n- 
siKtled by I.arjfent and .Soti. l(ro’i('l:t 
$l'.47.n.

From Ojrden, the l.arr'ent sliew 
stiinj; >pa‘s to Uhicayo foi the In
ternational Live Stock .«how.

REMOVE
the

CAUSE
the

SYMPTOMS
will

DISAPPEAR

James H. Chanev
—Chiropractor—
Merkel Texas

9 a. m— 5:30 p. m
Closed Thursday .Afternoon

MOVIE CALENDAR
tí II E E N

Friday - Saturday — Double lea- 
ture proKtani: l!«o.«ier Hot.-thots,
Sunshine Boys, Starlitfhters in •‘.Son-; 
of Idaho” and -Maixaret O’Brien, 
Robert I’ restoii, Kdwurd .Arnold, 
“ Butch" .Jenkins in "Hij; P ity ;” c<>lor 
cartoon and .serial.

Sunday, .Monday ainl Tiu-silay - 
I/<irctta Yountf, William lleldeii, Rob
ert .Mitchum in “ Rachel and the 
.Stranger;” ¿-reel featuretie "Sun
set in the I’acific” and color cartoon.

Wedm-sday-Thursdny Rosalind 
Russell, l.eo (lenn. Claire Trevoi, 
Sydney (Jieenstrect in "The X’elvet 
Touch;’ ’ spr-cial techiiicolnt fiaturet*»- 
"<'iiljrary Stami)ede" and música'

“ R A P l lK L  A.ND TDK STRA.NCKR"
-An em;aKÍni; romance of the Ohio 

wildi-rness a century and a half a>;o 
is developed in “ Rachel ami the 
Stranger," ItKO Radio’s .«tarrim; ve
hicle for Loretta Yount;, William 
HoUlen and Robert Mitchum.

Holden has the role of the widow
ed pioneer settler who purchases and 
marries a Iwndwoman so that she 
will rear his motherless Itoy, aisl 
recent .Academy .Award winne>-. Miss 
A'ountr, portrays the submissive bride 
who finds herself ignored by the hus- 
ban<l and scorned by the «’on. But 
when Mitchunt. in the part of a jov- 
ing trapper and Indian scout, e.p- 
})ears on the scene, his attention.s to 
Miss Young arouse Holden’s jeal
ousy, and matters quickly approach 
a romantic crisis.

Juliu-i Caesar obtained his know- 
le<lge of leap-year calculations irem 
Kfr.vpt.

Iodine is now obtained chiefly 
from earth deposits in northern Chili.

Siiififsonjar Opener of 
Lions Club .Meetinjf

Representing the National L<*a<l- 
ership «-onferenee. with «)ffices in 
Dallas, Henry Brandon, who was 
reined in .Mulla-rry Canyon and is a 
brother of .Mrs. Fraze Demere, dis
cussed the m-«*<l for u comprehensive 
Uiok on the United Nations orgari- 
zation and explained briefly the !>oek 
on "The United .Nations Charter and 
The .Statute of the Inteinational 
Pouit of .lustive,” by tirover Ilaitt, 
member of thi- Texas bar. at las* 
week’.« meeting of the Mcihel Lions 

l ’ |■••eeding the luncheon. D<'> le 
«■'eifiied led a singsong, with Dt. II. 
F. Hyrd .is piani.st. Invocation whs  
given by Rev. Tom Keenan, pa »i.i 
o ' (¡race Rre.sbyterian*church. re-, 
p> rt - n Ihi zone mei ting last v.i i k i 
at Hamlin v.a- given by K. (). ' ’ar ] 
son. I’ resident Kdwin Rea<l and Fred I 
.Sfarbuek also attended this meeting.

The club voted to buy two .'*.'.(10 
health bonis from the County Tut- 
••rculods asswiation. It w.’is also

voted to feed the football boys at the 
next luncheon, Dec. 7. .'?eiond na-et- 
ing in Decemlier, which would (.-e 
Dec. ¿1, will be omitted according to 
cu.'tom, liecausp it falls in Christmas 
week.

The automotive industry con.sumes 
75 per cent of the output » '  the 
rublier manufacturers of the Uuited 
States.

FOR COMPLETE 
RADIO REPAIRS  

Phone 193
Electric Iron Service

Repairs, Fully fluaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO  
and

Electrical Service

ATTENTION FARMERS:
-Any one wanting to secure Northern Star or 
Harper’s Mehane cotton planting seed, through 
us. or .Martin’s (omhine .Milo, plea.se let us have 
your order at once, so we may know how many 
seed to buv.

FARMERS COOP SOCIETY NO. 1

T l f W i n

“LIVING ROOM” TONE
in a f a s t - m o v in g  c a r l

S54.95
Instailed

l''s  true! The new Motorola delivers console-quality looc 
in your car— no matter how fast or how far you drive. 
Brings in all o f your favorite stations clear and sharp, too. 
It’s so good you really have to hear it to appreciate it.

Fits and matches the car you’re d riv in g

DUDLEY RADIO SERVICE

Announcing the OPENING of...
Palmer Motor Company

Ÿ / h e n w e h ^
come tumWinj

■îf̂

IT S  T IM f TO PB>-UP YOUR CAR 
FOR FALL AMD WINTOt DRIVING

Ponriac Diagnosis
Don’t let your car ’’hibernate’’ on you this Fall and VTinter!
Get smooth, peppy performance by having our experts 
perform these essential "tune-up” services—soon!
Clean and regap spark plugs; clean 
ignition wires, distributor cap, coil 
terminal, air cleaner, crankcase venti
lator, fuel pump bowl; inspect and 
space distributor points; lubricate 
accelerator linkage and distributor; 
set timing and engine idle. Plus careful pontiac sixn 
tests of compression, electrical system and bcnts 
and carburetion! mathiai ixtra

Tires-:-Tubes-:-Batteries 
All Auto Accessories

.1 0 A M  M A M K  K V K X  F t \ K H

G. E.
and

PHILCO
.APPLIANCES

---- oOo--

0VÎR

\\s\t Out S\vov( ÎLooïU ’àuA

Service
Déçut

tiueut

REFRIGERATORS

In Almost Any 
Size for Immed
iate Delivery.

0n ly20P«rC®ut
Down

Balance in 
Monthly PaymeiUa

Our Shop is Equipped with the latest of Equipnie ni and Special Tools... Your Patronage Appreciated.

PALM ER MOTOR CO.
m
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Merkel Vets Present 
New ( ’olors to Hand

CITATIO N  BY PI BI.IC'ATION
THF "TATS OF TKXAS.

TO; Ht’ iny Kelly, Jr.. Greetinj:
You are conimuntieil to appesi an«l 

«n.swer the plaintifr» [H*tition at or 
before U> o’clock M-, of the first 
Monday after the expiratinn of 4J 
days from the date of issuance el 
this Citation, the same b«Mn>r Mon
day the 2Tth day of I>»vemb*r, .\. I'.. 
llMh, at or In-fore 10 o’clock .V. M.. 
In-fore the HonoraMe 4JniI Oistrici 
t ’ourt of Taylor County, at thi t'ourt 
Hou.se in .\bilene, Texas.

Said plaintiffs jH-tition wa- fil*-l 
on the Nth day of Nov., l ‘,*4S,

The file number -if 'aid suit e. 
inu N.'. ld.oj:.’-.\

The names o f the parties .n .u-1 
suit are: y.eola Kelly as Plaintiff,
and IP nry Kelly. Jr., as I'efeiidant.

The nature >-f .said suit K-ini.' su- • 
Ktantially as follows, to wit; I’lu n- 
t iff and defendant wet-.- legally mar- 
rieil ;ti the year and were -epa:-
ati*d in the year U>'!4. Theii w»-.- 
no children born to said marriaeo 
and there is ni> community jiro|Kity 
to t-e adjudicattni. Plaintiff s.j,. 
for divorce —i (rrounds i-f cruel 
treatment.

I f  this Citation i~ not sened with
in ‘.HI days after the date of .ts 
issuance, it shall be returned unscrv- 
••d.

l.ssued thi.s the Nth day of Novinii- 
ber, I).. P.i4n.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .\hilene, Tex- 
*-s, this the Nth day of Novemlier. 
A. I).. 1'.»4n.
(Seal) J. Neil Paniel, Clerk., 
Ihstrict Court. Taylor County. Texas 
By Grai-e Jenkins. Deputy.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION.
THF. SrATE OF TEXAil 

TO: J. L. Woodall, Greetiriit:
You are commanded to apfiear and 

answer the plaintiff's pc-tition at or 
before 10 o'clock .M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same l>einK -don- 
day the l^th day of December, K. D., 
1»4H, at or before 10 o’clock A .M., 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House ift Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 26th day of October, 1SI4N.

The file number of said suit beinjj 
No. M»14-B.

Merkel DruR ( ’ompany

The nanu*s of thè parties in said 
suit are: lieiieva Winulall i»' Plain- 
tlff. and J. !.. WiHidall as Defend-iiit.

The nature of said suit lieiiiK »ub- 
stantially as follews, to wit: Plain- 
t iff ami défendant wvie lawfutly 
married on or .il-out thè 12th day of 
.\uirust, 1'.i47, and they separated en 
or ubout l'ebruary Itith. I ' . ' J n .

No children weie born to this 
union and there is no coiniminity 
propeity to U* liivide«!.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on thè 
irrout ds ot cruel tieutmeiit.

I f  this t'itation is not served with- 
in '.ni days after thè date of its i-su- 
,i!:et, ;t shall b*‘ leturneil uiiseived. j 

Issued this the 2Tth day of Oct >b-i 
e-. A. D.. P.*4s. j

i.iven linde! my hund and seul uf | 
a;d C-niit. at office in .\bilene, 

Ti-xa-, this thi 27th day ot Oetois-r. '
D.. UM'. I

i.'seaD .1. -Nell Daniel, Clerk. i
li'4th District Court. Taylor County, | 
Texas. ' ;

Hy Liori-thy Smith, Deputy

Between halve.s at the .Mei kel-Colo- 
rado (’ ity punie, after the Fep Stjuad 
and band formations, new .-Vineiiian 
and state flajrs weie presenteil to 
the band by Merkel Post .'itiN;!, Vet
erans of Foreikrn Wars.

Pi’st Commander R. D, Kly was in 
chan;« of the ceremony wherein the 
United States flair was presenteil by 
Doyle Seifried to Jean Kemper, flae 
In-aier, and the Texas flair, to .-\nn 
Biaith, flair liearer, by Clyde Katrer. 
The iirojrrani was eoneluded with 
the baiul iduyinir the national anth
em,

Ri prescntinir the .Vrmy were 
Kl.\, Doyle Soifried and Pester 
ton; the -Navy. Civile Kairer, 
moil \dcock and James K. Bartblt, 
home on leave, and K. 1.. T a i ; l e e .  
thi M.trines.

K D. 
Dor- 

Wav-

t \RD OF THANKS.

We take this meth-sl of expi‘*-<- 
inir our ap[-reeiation to all those wh-i 
in any w ay extended help iKid ni-
(lath.v in our recent U reaveiiietit. :!'e

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TFXAS 

TO: Klinon Lewis, Greetinjr;
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s j>etition at or j 
U-fore 10 o'clock A. of the first i 
.Monday after the expiration of 12 
days froirr the date of issuance of 
thi' Citaticn. the 'anic lieinir Mon
day the PVth (lay of December. .A. D., 
1‘.i4n . at or l»efore 10 o'clock A. M., 
liefoie the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .\bilene. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 27th day of October, PJ4.N.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 15.'j24-A.

The names of the parties in sard 
suit are: IJzzie I.«wi* a.s Plaintiff, 
and Elmon lA-wis a.s Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit; Plain
t iff  and defendant were legally mar
ried on or about Octolrer 16, I'JIO, 
and they separaterl on or alrout ,\ug- 
ust 2, liMS.

There were no children born to 
this marriage union and their prop
erty consists of hou.sehnld goodv cf 
little value and an automobile which 
belongs to plaintiff; said automobile 
being a 1941 Ford Sedan.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment and de
sertion.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 27th day o i Octob
er, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 27th day of October, 
A. D„ 194N.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel. Clerk
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Dorothy Smith, Deputy.

lo>.' of our Ih-IovciI fiithcr; al'o 
the U-autifuI floral offering-.

'lay God'> rivhot blessing« i 
ur-on all of you.

The .Mundy f;imilv.

for

e-t

hefore 10 o’elook .-X. M., ol* the iirst 
Mondny aflcr the exiiiration «if 42 
days frem the date of issuanee of 
this ( itation. the sanie being .Mon- 
dn.v the .'inl day of .lamiary, ,\. D., 
Iii49, at or befoie Iti o’cliK-k .M., 
U-fore the Honoiable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .-Xhilene, Texas.

Saiil plaintiff'.s pétition was filei' 
on the iNth day of Nitvember, l'.i-P’ .

The file nunilH-i of said suit b.-ing 
No. l(’.,o:U)-.A.

The names of the parties in s-vu; 
suit are; Birdie Hagens as Plain
tiff, and James P. Hagens a.' De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
staiitiully as follows, to wit: Plain
t iff and defendant were legally mar
ried on .V))ril 17, 1948, and live-l 
together until about the 1st day of 
Septembr-r, i;i48.

There were no ehiltireii boin to, 
the marriage of plaintiff and def.Mid- 
ant and there is no community inop- 
eity to l>e adjudicated. Plaintiff

.rut 1sues for divorce on grounds of 
treatment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it 'hall lie returned unserveti.

Issued this the 18th day of Nov- 
emlK*r, .X. D., 1948.

Given under niy hand and seal o f 
said Court, at ot'iice in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 18th day of November, 
A. I).. 1948.
(Seal) J. .Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By (¡race Jenkins, Deputy.

Nightlong Sleeping Comlort-jIl/rOAIÀr/CÂU K Ï01//ÎS/

CIT.XTION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: James P. Hagens, Greeting:
You are commanded to ap|H‘ai and 

answer the plaintift*- latition at oi

if yoor flock is not in good 
prodoction yo« ore

LOSING FEED MONEY

get your Birds 
INTO HIGH PRODUCTION

YOU NEED THE FEED 
THATS GUARANTEED!

TTiere is on/y one 
Crumblized .. and 
we have it — Nu- 
trena! And remem
ber. Crumblized 
Nutrena costs you 
no more than mash 
or pellets!

YOU TOO 
CAN FEED

other ,

I f , b J T '

7"'-«’ more

EGG
FEED

COME IN TODAY!

TOOMBS and MOORE FEED 
AND SEED STORE

— W H O LESA LE  A N D  R E T A I I^  
PH O N E 270 Merkel. Texa.n

/

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid D ead  

or C rippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE S> 
RENDERING CO.

/or* Immediate Service Phone

4001 C O L L E C T  

A B IL E N E ,* T E X A S

Warmth o f three blankets —  the 
weight o f one!

^  Adjusts automatically to weather 
changes!

■A Average o f operating costs, less than two pennies a night!

Vi'ith the G-E Automatic Blanket, you can 

laugh at sudden weather changes! Yoi/lt 
be snoozing snugly under the light-weight 
warmth o f one automatically controlled 

blanket. . .  always kept at the temperature 

you’ve selected. (Just set the Bedside Con
trol once a season.)

Get your "automatic sleeping comfort** 
today! Select from blue, rose, green, cedar, 
72 X 86 inches. Fits any bed!

Launders beautifully. Carefully made to 
rigid General Electric safety standards, and 
approved by Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
Inc.

TA^tlexas UtilitiesCompote
/

Let ér blow...
The one thing that won’t help you through 
the winter it a lot o f talk. So we’ ll make it 
brief:

Change now to winter-grade Conoco N'4 
Motor O il for faster starts, peak winter 
engine performance and the fu ll-tim t pro
tection o f O IL -PLA T IN G .

Putter Winter-grade N** is specially 
refined to lubricate your engine even when 
the temperature pItiBgcs. it ’a free-flowing.

Peak u inter performance: When you drain 
out that thick, dirty summer oil, you say 
goodbye to balky engine response. Winter- 
grade N<4 puts June under the hood!

pull-tim e protection; A special added in
gredient fastens an extra protective film o f 
lubricant to metal surfaces...OIL-PLATES 
every w o rk in g  p a rt . . .  cuts down "d ry "  
friction starts and general engine wear.

Let winter blow . . :
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Coerfiikt IMS, Cot  inan i Oil Cotpaay

Oil-Plate and go !
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KATBS P(3l WORD.
2 cl'nt*, first or single insertion.

1V4 cents, each subsequent insertion. 
(Minimum charae, 35 cents.)

KUK SALE

FOR SA LK —Girl's bicycle. See Bar
bara Ann Phillips, Thornton St.

YES, WE HAVE ONE— A Kood 1‘Ml 
Ford tudor; jfood condition all 
the way throuKh; “ We know Chev
rolet—  You Know Us.”  Badirer 
Chevrolet Co.

BURKETT r*ECANS for sale. See 
Mrs. Bertha Ensminirei-, lOOd Oak 
Street.

FOR SALE.
Chevrolet 3-4 ton pick-up. 

1114« CheKnlet 1-2 ton pick-up. 
1946 Chevrolet 1-2 ton pick-up. 

‘ H’e know Chevroirt — I'ou know 
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

PLEASE LET ME have your per
sonal card order by Dec. 1st; 
party napkins and all-occasion 
cards, date and address book; be 
impossible to see you all. Mrs. 
Winnie Cypert. 8th and Rose St.

TRUCKS— Come pick one you want: 
1942 Chevrolet.
1941 Chevrolet.
1944 GMC.

“ We know Chevrolet— You know as.”  
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

FOR .SALE— Farmall “ 14” tractor, 
with Moline thribble disc and 
equipment; also bundled feed. Otis 
Spratlen, Route 4, Merkel.

NEW  P A IN T  —  N ew enprinc over
haul; this 19.38 Ford tudor will 
irive lots of service; “ We know 
Chevrolet— You know Us.”  Badjrcr 
Chevrolet Co.

1947 Poniiiic sedan coupe, perfect, 
all the extras. Palmer Motor Co.

FOR S.VLE— 1938 FMyniouih l-doot 
sedan; radio, heater; if you im> 
looking; for a Kfssl cheap u.seil car, 
this is it; “ We know Chevrolet — 
You know us.” Had;rer Chevrob-i 
company.

1934 Ford roach; u burprain. Palmer 
-Motor Company.

GOOD AS NEW — Used 1947 Chev
rolet club coupe; “ We know Chev
rolet— You know us.”  Ba<lKer Chev
rolet Co.

YOUTH BED for sale. Call Mrs. 
Alvin Woiencraft. Phone 78 .

White bathroom heater, $6.9,5.
New gnn ran;res, $129.59.
New apartment ran;re, $59.50.
6 radiant heaters, $13.,50.
Used table top (ras ranKe, very nice, 

$74.50.
‘2-pc. livinK room suite, $87.50.
Twin beds and springs, $36.00.
3 dinette suites, $22.50 to $;>S.0O.
Ironing hoards, $3.95.
Clothes hamper, $2.95.
Chifforobe, $15.00.
Bedroom rockers, $3.60.

THE SW AP SHOP

TH IS  is somethinir to think about; 
the Crosley home freezer*. ;ruaran- 
teed for 5 years, any size; Cros
ley home radios, combination sets 
and FM. “ We know Chevrolet— You 
knew us.”  Badger Chevrolet Co.

5-ft. standard hath tub and fittings; 
a real buy, only $50.00. The Swap 
Shop.

1941 Chevrolet coupe for sale. Bob 
Boules at City Drug company.

IT  IS A D AND Y—Come have a look 
at this 1942 Mercury; radio, heat
er, seat covers; “ We know Chev
rolet— You know us.”  Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

BU TANE P L A N T ; ZRO-gallon Ur.k; 
has been used two years. E. S. 
Dwiggins, 6 mi. north of* Merkel.

Southland ('ar Batteries
24 months _ $12.85 exchange
18 months $10.95 exchange
12 month.* S 9.95 exchange

Dudley Radio Service

FOR SALE— 1947 “ B” Farmall trac
tor, with tool bar, planter and 2- 
row cultivator; one 5-disc oneway 
and ,*eeder that sets on tool bar; 
also a 6-foot John Deere oneway. 
R. (1. Stout, Route 3, Merkel.

NICE, S.MALL 2-room house and 
lot for sale at a bargain. Cyrus 
Pee, Agent.

DRIVE-IN CAFE for .sale or trade 
at Trent, Texas. See Lee Roy Mar
tin.

LIV ING  ROO.M SUITE, gas cook 
stove; 1910 Chevrolet coach. Spec
ial Deluxe, $875.00, cash or terms. 
See at Nazarene parsonage. R. T. 
Smith.

FOR SALE or trade furnished tri
plex, North 3rd, Abilene, 3 separ
ate units, income around S160 
month, for property in or near 
Merkel. Ford Smith, Jr., Route 4, 
MerkeJ.

1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door sedan, 
all the extras. Palmer Motor Co.

F'OR SALE — International ‘.ruck 
chassis. See Supt. R. A. McCollum 
of the Merkel Public schools.

1937 Pontiac coupe. Palmer Motor 
Company.

30-30 Wincheater rifle, Deen fired 
only 15 times.

.38 S. 4  W. long barrel revolver, per
fect condition.

Cleveland trumpet, good student in
strument.

JA.MES H. CH ANEY.

SEED W H E AT and Oats always. 
Patterson Grain.

FOR SALE — 1941 Plymouth 4-door, 
in excellent mechanical condition; 
new paint job. Sam Butman.

FOR SALE— Wichita seeed wheat; 
germination 96 per cent; from cer
tified seed; $S.OO per bu. Booth 
Warren.

PLACE your order with us, at once, 
i f  you want any Northern Star, or 
Harper’s Mebane cotton planting 
seed; also Martin’s combine milo. 
Farmers Coop Society No. 1, Mer
kel.

4-disc International breaking plow.
One John Deere thribble disc, with 

second set of blades.
Two 1946 model H Farmall trac

tors, with skip row cultivators and 
4-row toolbar.

One 1947 B model John Deere, with 
equipment.

One 1948 Mvdel H Farmall.
One 1946 AC combine.

See W. B. Toombs.

TRADE IN  
YOUR OLD W ATCH
On a new Wyler, Rulova, 

Elffin or Waltliam.
Up to $25.00 allowance for 

your old watch.

Wilson Jewelry

HIR amiSMIlS «HS
Tiytke.Aî storeßistf.
Merkel Drug Company

PAPER.SHELL PECANS. OIC fine 
pig* —  Kusy-crucking, iuier-tust- 
ir.g, laige, fresh, clean |)e<-ans, 
only 40 cents per lb.; 5, 10, 25 and 
.50-lb. g ift hags, best gifts; finer 
<MC pigs. bre«l gilts, make money. 
Shanks Nurseries, Clyde, Texas.

FOR S.-\LE —  8 and 9-ft. GE and 
Philco refrigerators for immediate 
delivery. Palmer Tire and Appli
ance Co.

SEED W HEAT for sale. J. E. 
Touchstone 12 miles north of .Mer
kel.

1946 Ford station wagon, all the ex
tras. F’almer Motor Co.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W. T. Sadler. M. D.

FOR SALE — 1,000 gallon — skid 
tank— with liquid and vapor out
lets. Watts Butane.

P LE N T Y  o f  seed wheat, Black H j II, 
Wichita and Early Black hull. 
Toombs and Moore Feed Store.

FOR MONUMENTS, see J. T. Coats. 
Phone 131 or write P. O. Box 314.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— ’36 Dodge 
pick-up; also large circulator heat
er. Fox Repair Shop.

SPEC IAL— Guaranteed Supertone 
White House paint, $3.95 per gal
lon. Palmer Tire and Appliance 
Company.

FOR SALE — Long wheel base In
ternational truck chassis. Robert 
F. Dennis.

FOR SALE— 12-gauge shotgun, bolt 
action, practically new, $29.50. 
Nolan Palmer.

H IGERA and cane; large, well-tied 
bundles; ready to stack; worth the 
money. Patterson Grain.

M »K

FOR RENT— In N’e nished
house, all convenient- just right 
for two. Mrs. John C. Thompson. 
Phone 9036F11.

LOST AND FOlTTvD

LO.ST— 1946 class ring. Return to, 
Merkel .Mail office. |

WANTED

WE BUY steel, cast, brass, copper, 
lead, scrap metal of all kinds, jur.k 
batteries. Patterson Grain.

W.ANTED — I-ayaway customer!-.; 
Chri.stmas is coming; use our lay
away plan. Wilson Jewelry.

SEE I.endon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

W ATCH R E PA IR IN G — One day to 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable prices. Wilson 
Jewelry.

W ATER W E LL un iLG lN G  — I 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206, 
Merkel.

W ATER W E LL D RILLING  and 
cle 4.1 outs. Higgins and Uarnelt. i 
Phonj 224. Night ;82. |

_  I
J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 

Abilene Reporter-News and Dsllsi 
Morning News; office with Watt’s 
Butane.

PAr.E FIVE

See J. W. HAMMOND 
at the lien Franklin store, 
if you are in the market for 
lumber.___________ _________

Insurance All Kinds
REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTAL EXCHANGE

CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171

.1 I •*

FASTER 
WHISKER 
PICK-UP

N p j t m a r d ,  T o o  f o o g h i

N o  S k in ,  

Too Tondorl

Merkel Plumbing 
Company

General Repair
— Free Estimates—

Kent St. Phone 164

for tho V *

SHAVEMUSTER
More shaving surface . . * 
greater whisker P IC K -U P . 
B igger S IN G LE  head is 
smooth and comfortable  
on your face. Picks up the 
beard the way it g vs. 
Has powerful, self surung  
armature motor — built to 
stand the gaff.

Wilson Jewelry

FRED STARBUCK
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Picture Framing
PHONE 239 MERKEL. TEXAS

TIRE SALE
BRAND N E W

Silvertown 
U.S. Royal 
Firestone

6:00 X 16 —  4-Ply

$12.(t2 Plus Tax.
6:00 X 16 —  6-Ply

$15.63 Plus Tax
BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

“We Know Chevrolet— You Know Us”
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

Something New 
In Merkel

K-B Feed Stere
Feed, Seed, Hay of all Kinds

■■ ■ oOo-

See My Prices 
Before You Buy

-oOo-

EARL DUNCAN
Manager

r

Many, many times!
W HEN your property is damaged— then the value of 
your insurance proves to be many times greater than 
what you have ever paid in premiums. That’s when 
you're mighty glad you kept up all your policies!

INSURE adequately through

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

AUTOMOBILE
BODY REPAIRS 
UPHOLSTERING

— A N D -

PAINT JOBS
NO
MONEY
DOWN

Amt. of Repairs Mo. Payments Amt. o f Note Cost to Owner

$50 6 at $8.57 $51.42 $1.42
100 8 at 13.22 105.76 5.76
150 12 at 13.60 163.20 12.2«
175 12 at 15.84 190.08 15.08
200 12 at 18.09 217.08 17.08

BADGER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

MERKEL PHONE 123
“We Know Cherrolet— Yon Know Us“ *
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Society
Kl 'HY HAK STt:\ t:ss. HILLY  

JOE TOOMlLs AHE WED.
Thf weddinK of Ruby Rat? Stevt-ns. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (,'ecil StfV- 
ins, 1^25 l.owden, Abilt-ne. and Billy 
Joe Toombs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jot- 
Bailey Toombs, was soU-mnizotl at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternwn.

Rev. W. H. Jackson, Jr., of l\.rl 
Worth, read the sitiirle rintr ceremony 
in the home of l>r, and Mrs. J. ( ’ . 
Shipman, ls41 South llth. Mr>. Ship- 
man is a cou.sin of the bride.

White and jrolti ehry-uMtheniums 
and irrt-enery banktnl an impn vised 
altar in the Shipman heme. t'ns-r»rie 
l.ee Williams, violinist, played “ .\l- 
ways," pitvedinir the ceremonv and 
the traditional weiidini: niU'ic.

The bride wore an oriirinal motlil 
royal blue chiffon velvtt. Ht i mateh- 
in>t hat was adorned with a veil of 
the -ame shade and her corsaire wa- 
of white irardenui' She carrie-1 a 
white Bible and a white lace hand
kerchief. Her only ornament was a 
loc-ket, worn by her m<tther at nei
w-etldinjr.

Mrs. Jerry Mays of Mniland. twin 
sister o f the bride, was dressetl iden
tically like her sister. Her royal blue 
hat had no veil, however. She were a 
corsaire oi* pink carnations.

Glynn Johnson, classmate of the 
brideeroom at Texas Tech, was '.est 
man.

A  reception followeil in the Ship- 
man heme, with .Mrs. Willie Joe 
Clark, sister of the bridetrr<?om. at 
the reffi.stry. .Mrs. Mays and Betty 
Huckelby served jruests.

A fter a honeymoon trip to [tal'.as 
and .\ustin, the couple will l>e at 
home at 1541 North .ird stu-et. .\bi- 
lene.

The bride wa.s irraduatecl from the 
Noodle hijih school and attended 
Hardin-Simmons university one year. 
Billy Joe was irraduated from Mer
kel Hi»fh .school and Texas Tech- 
noloirical coiletre. Lubbock, in June, 
thi.s year, with a major in ann.ial 
husbandry. He teache- til vocational 
aifriculture at Trent.

of the I ’ nion Rid»re and Bluelionnet 
Home liemonstiHtion clubs ami a 
number of other visitors were jfuests 
for the Xchievenient I>ay proinam i f  
the Merkel iiroup. A covereil dish 
lunch was served at ncHin.

.Miss .\nnie Lucy Lane, county 
Hl> aifent. wa- pre.sent for this »rroup 
meetinir of Home Demonstration <lub 
Women, and .Mrs. Rhett Kidson, pre
sident of the .Merkel cluh, piusided.

Woik of the club memlH-rs foi the 
past year was exhibited.

Durinji the afterniHin projfiam. n 
irioup from the stieech class of Mi.s. 
Comer Haynes from the Hiirh seh<>oi 
nave a vuiieil proiriam, with leiid- 
irifs by ."sue Maytu-ld, I.orei-e Bond. 
l.a i"'e  Perry. Joy l.ansford and 
Wilda H.'wles, piano numbers liy 
Sandra Sadler and Jane Hujihes in 
v(val .soltHtion-.

Interestini: reports of the mett- 
iny of the Texas Home Demon tui
tion association held rec^-ntly I'l 
Temple, which they attendeil as dole 
v'ates from the county council, woie 
v-iven by Mrs. Denzel Cox and Mrs. 
W.ndc Knsniinjtei,

reiTeation hour mtroducini: sev- 
eial L’ aim-s preceded the aftei i (.hmi 
proji-iam.

.MERKEL HP VIA H HOLDS 
AVHIEVEME.\’ T I »A Y  

Forty women registered for the 
»11-day meeting of the Merkel Home 
Lkemonstrmtion club at the Communi
ty Center last Friday when members

GIFTS
Start Shopping: 
for XMAS Now.

USE OUR 
LAV -AW AY PLAN

Merkel Drug Co.
MerkH. Texas

flARPE.\ CLi  n.
.\lr>. (ieo. T. Moore ojiened her 

lovt-ly home on Oak street to memw-rs 
of the liarden club on Thursday a f
ternoon of last week. The entertain
ing rocm- were profusely decorated 
with cainations, ro.ses and chrysan
themums, .Mrs. R. .M. Ferguson, club 
president, introduced the following: 
.Mrs. Glover Wright gave an intere-t- 
ing talk on “ Bird L ife” and Mrs. 
Jack .Miller talked on "The Best 
Lo\ed Ti-ees o f .America."

The flow« r display this meet’ng 
was in the form of a Thanksgiving 
table setting: vellow mums and r«‘d 
carnations were arranged with e« !f r- 
tu! autumn leaves .is a table certe" 
and the same colors were refluteu 
in China used by Mrs. Moore anil 
again in candles, completing the p* r- 
fect Thanksgiving dinner table.

Plan.s for the Garden club to spon
sor the Christmas lighting conte't 
tor yards and windows placed .Mrs., 
Bowman Barlow, Mrs. Ben Robert 
Hicks and Mrs. Jack .Miller in charge.; 
The next meeting will be in the hemt 
of Mrs. Carroll Benson on Dec. 2.

Those present were Mesdames Ray
mond Ferguson, Buck I.each, Jack 
Miller, Carroll Benson. Lu Petty, 
Clesby Patterson, Glover Wright. W. 
S. J. Brown, Ben Robert Hicks, Bow
man Barlow, Dee Grime.s, Tye Sul>- 
lett, John Shannon and G. T. M'jorc.

the F ii 't  Methodist .huich. iiftei 
which iliHoruteil ctiokies and ( ' ihu 
Cidas wen- served to .Mesiiames K. L. 
Butler. Ray Wilson, .lack Miller, Lu 
Petty, W.'S. J. Blown, Johnny Ham
mond, Clyde Richard', .Andy Shousw*, 
J. .\L I ’ollins, Pinky CyjH-rt and Mis- 
L«'ttie Butman.

n i L I . I W  WORKERS CLASS,
The Willing Woikers class of tircce 

Presbyterian church me4 Tuesday 
afteinoon in the home cf Mrs. R. .\. 
Walker for a program on “ Thank<- 
giving."

.After the oin-ning -ong, "Rock *>f 
.Agx-s," the Scriptuiv lesson from the 
fust ehapter of 1 t’oiinthiuns was 
brought by .Mrs. W. T. Curb, and 
prayer was led by Mrs. G. K. M'e-.t. 
Taking pa it ' on the jnograni \v«'ie: 
“ The Origm ef Thanksgiving.'' by 
.Mr>, L. L. .Muiiay; ".A Christmas 
Smile." by .Mr'. W. M. Fdliott, "Bear 
■̂ 'e (bu \roihor'.' Burdens.’’ by 
.Mr-. Walkei. Scripture (luotation- by 
all and the Lonl’s pray-r in uiii-en 
elosrd the piogiam.

M i s . Walker, a-sisted by Mv>. Kl- 
liott. serv«‘d a r« freshment plate of i 
pie. toppeil with whipiH-d ercam a-.d 
pe«-ans. an«l spiced tea to .Mesdames 
S. .A. Dersline. W. .A. Wi./.encraft, 
S. G. Hus.'ell. W. T. Curb, <;. 
West, L. L. .Murray, W. M, Klli''tt 
and the hostes'.

nett, B«-rnuni Cluik, Glenn .Ablntt, 
Leo Harris. R, L. FHliott, Jr., Bill 
Teaft, Vernon Horton, Forrest Glenn 
Harnett, Weston West. Dub Der.'tine, 
.Mrs. .Anilrew Baker and Mrs. Bow
man Barlow.

y R IE S D > H i r  c o l  I 'LES CLASS j
On F 1 iday evening of last vve«-k 

the Fiiendship ( ’ouples class of Giac*- 
rn.'byterian church was delightfullj 
« ntel ta:n«-«l with a party in the lovrly 
home of Rev. and .Mi'.JT^’” ’ Keenan. 
Gairu's of progressive “ 42" affonied 
diversion for the evening.

In making plans for the Chii.st- 
mas hanijuet the following commit- 
te«s were app< inte<l: F'ood, .Mrs. Iam 
Harris; decorations and program. 
M t'. Tom Keenan and .Mrs. Vincent 
Barnett.

Delicious refreshmonts of cheese 
canapes, cookies and cokes were .sirv- 
ed huffet-'tyle by the host? to 
.Messrs, and Mesdames Vincent Bar-

HARTJSr CIRCLES.
The Floyd Hawkinn Circle of the 

First Baptist church met in the horns 
of .Mrs. Buck l>each to study “ Bap
tist .Medical .Mission Frontiers," on 
.Monday afteino«in.

The «levotional, “ The Great I’ hy.'i 
cian,” (Luke ll:P.*-.'ll) was brought 
by Mrs. Nim Teaff. Others taking 
part en the program were: "L ife  in 
■American Outposts," by Mrs. .A>'stin 
Petty; "Soup and Water in Nigeri.i," 
by .Mrs. .larrett i’ inckley; “ B«hiiid 
the BambiHi Curtain." by Mrs. Don 
Kiiiey; "China F'ears Cancer, Too!" 
by .Mrs. Dunning .McConnell. Mrs. 
F!d Sandusky le«l the opening prayer.

Refi'eshments of coffee and t<>ast- 
a-roons were serve«!.

The Blunehi Hose W uI'ki r Cirilc 
of th«' First Baptist church met in 
the h«ime of .Mrs, J. ,S. Swan on 'Ion- 
day afteiiUKUi for a Circle pro_-!ain 
< n the topic of ".Missi«in'." The open
ing prayer was given by Mrs. P. F. 
Harri? atni the «levotional by .'Irs. 
Clyile Bai'tlelf. Those having parts on 
th«' program weri Mrs. Bartlett, Mr.«. 
W. T. Sa«llei and .Mr?. H. R. Hicks. 
The meeting was clo.'ed with .-'ray- 
or by lifis. Sam Swann.

The next regular meeting will be 
at the church on Monday Nov. 2tb 
with a «-overed dish luncheon, «lis- 
inissing in time to go to th«- Method
ist chuich to hear a lady six-ak on 
the subject of "Australia."

Those present at Mrs. Swann's 
were Mesdames P. F. Harris, J. T. 
Booth. W. T. Sadler, Sam .‘^wann 
and H. R. Hicks.

The building of Notre Dame was 
begun in lltsi, but was not finirhed 
until the middle of the next century.

Try a Classifie. .Ad i'l The Mail

Itirth Announreci.
.Ml. and Mrs. .Melvin Denson of 

ttilessu, are purenta of a son born 
Tuesday morning at Odessa and 
weighing 7 lbs. and f> ounces. .'lu- 
tcrnul giundparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Perry an«l paternal 
giaiidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert I>eiison, all «jf Merkel.

Hosoital Noie8.
•Mrs, Weldon McAninch entered 

Sadler hospital last Thursday for 
minor surgery. Patients received 
during the week for treatment were: 
Mrs. Rufus Parks o* .Abilene, Mrs. 
Troy Roland, Mrs. Igin Stephens, 
Nov. 18; J. R. Rives, Nov. 21; -Jerry 
Don Wilburn, .Nrtv. 23. Receiving 
tonsillectomies during the week wi;rc 
David Riney and Kay Wallace.

OfRoo supplies— Mail otflee.

<1 union Hints
from

Merkel Garden Club.

Plant a Christmas tree. In our 
section now is an excellent time ior
pliirting that «»utdocir evergreen that 
will serve as a lighted tree in the 
yard for the- holidays.

Headquarters

for

Christmas Gifts

Use Our I.4i.va\vay Plan

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

‘Your Frientll.v Store” 

—Open Until 10 p. m.-
fed. T«a bidwdad

» Wilson Jewelry

it ^   ̂ V

. ,T

Jf.,

' l i â  

• \

EVERLITE

VfSCS .MEETI.Ki,.
Members of the Women’s Scx-iety 

of Christian Service were delightfully 
entertained in the home of Mrs. Pinky 
Cypert on Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Andy Shouse co-hostess in en-1 
terlaining. |

Mrs. J. M. Collins presided fo- an 
interesting program on "Korea,” 
w-hieh was given by Mrs. Clyde Rich
ards. Mrs. Johnny Hammond and 
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown. F3ans were 
made to entertain the Inter-Church 
council on next Monday afternoon at

FLOU» S: 1.69 ShtitNiini Z.79c
KimbelPs or Wibton’s ADVANCE

SPECIALS
FRI. & SAT. 
Nov. 26-27

3 Pound Can PURE CANE

CRISCO $1.09 SUGAR, 10 lb. sack 83c

QUEEN T heatre
MoTies arc Your Best and Cheapest Entertainment
Box Office Opens; Nights 6:30; Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
Attend the Friday Night Show and Avoid the Saturday Congestion.

2 BIG SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
•Action .Musical Swing With a Zing!

“Song of Idaho”
Hoo.^ier Hot.'ihots— Sun.shine Poy.??— Starlighters 

— P L U S —
Excitement from Dawn to Dusk!

Marjraret O’Brien— Robert Preston

“Big City”
with Edward Arnold— ‘‘Butch" .Jenkin.s 

Color Cartoon— Serial

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Features Sun. at 2:2.') and 4:30 

•Mon. and Tues. at 7:00 and 9:0.5 
It ’s Lovely I>?retta’s Grandest Role Since Her Academy Award 

Performance as "The Farmer’s Daughter!”
I,«retta Yoiinir— William Hohien— Robert Mitrhum

“Rachel and the Stranger”
2-Reel Featurette “Sunset in the Pacifie"— ('ok>r Cartoon

Wednesday-Thursday $$
Featurea at 6:45 and S:55

The Private Life and Ixwes of Broadway's Brightest Star! 
Rosalind Russell —  I.gH) Genn

Th e Velvet Touch”
with riaire Trevor—Svdney Green.street

Special Technicolor Featurette “ Calgary Stampede"—-Musical
n- rn "  * nii i -----—  , —— , ,,

'̂4Mninir Dee. S-6-7-"Man from Colorado"

"Nirh! Han I (MM) Eye«” “Sorry Wrong Number"

So .Mar
PORK & BEANS, can ......8c
Heart's DeNK'ht
TOMATO Juice, 46 oz. can 25c
I>iamond
U M A  BEANS, can ........  10c
Birch Bark
White Sweet CORN No. 2 .. I7c
Fancy
TOMATOES 3 No. 1 cans 25c
Hunt'R
APRICOTS, No. 2 V2 can .19c
•Adams— StrinffleHS
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 13c

1 ! 2 Pound C'an

JELL0» can 49c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing, p t  33c
FOLGER'S

Heinz's— Jumbo Box

SWERL. lioü 23«
Nolen’s— PURE 5 lbs.

HONEY, bucket 79®
FROZEN— Perch

COFFEE lb. 49c FISH, pound .. 39c 
DREFTibox 27« DUZ. box.

CHOICE
MEATS

.Skinless

POUND

WIENERS, pound. . . . 39c
Nice Ix*an

PORK CHOPS, Ib.
Nice Drv I

S,\LT BACON. 29«
Ballard's <

BISCUITS, can . . . . . 10c'
Sugar Cured !

BACON SQU ARES, lb. . . 49c

WE H .W E A 
FULL ASSORTMENT 

OF

FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS 

“Make A Cake Early”

ALL KINDS OF

NUTS
CANDIES
FRUITS

— AND—

VEGETABLES
FOR YOUR XMAS 

NEEDS

TpTfltt

ORANGES, lb........
Winesap— Red
APPLES, pound ....
Crisp
LETTUCE, head ...
Green Jumho
BELL PEPPER, lb.
I-arge Firm
CABBAGE, pound .
Sunkist
LEMONS, lb. - .
CARROTS, bunch 
R.ADISHES, bunch

We Reserve the Right tn Limit Quanlitios

CARSON Gro. & Mkt
We Deliver Choice Meats -i- Fresh Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
2.50

' M O R E  

FOR YOUR  

MONEY!


